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pate a 'he wleetloa tf loleatea ther would
riULADELPUlA. June 13. W.th the rfrsla from taktnj; anr Pr? ia either the

me-ti- ni; of the national "iramlff-- 'odar for prinuirlea t in the Mate --wr.Tntln. The
thn purpose of frnmloi! tae prellanaareM in fnrher fact tm devriape4 "hat nof".th-adluaun- c

th almma jf caateatlns JHerattea. rtaadlB hla action an their part meat of

the on xor set !n.
N-- a rh nnmmittw. mtinff tlje featMri.. . .u. , -- r

aaa Haana. rrho reachl here at 1 eek.

The national oaalrman as met at Bread
Street atotlon hr a ooinmlttee of ?iuaraa and
nacor!el to the- - Hotel Wnlton. A4 eoen aB he

reached hia room, Mr Banna fla heaiesrt
who oaaii' m stmuly streora,

Therw aa a areat intfuz of visitors UMtay.

All hut a few of thu national Tituaiiltee ire
now hwo. Monir of the (Ieleaua ire

Quite a number mi nouthern lciecatei
ar hero. Senator Hanna Tan aeked nrheUler
it --raj! true that the areflident had a Tamtl- -

dato for the Tlee prenldency I

There la no truth m "hat rpor, ' he
said, "none whatever The president 1

not Interfere. He has ao mndldate "
"Then who Is your laadldate he vas

asked. i

-- I have none. My only dtire '. ta ;et ,

the best man.'
"You am quotd as being opposed to Mr. ,

"Xoodruft."
"I have said when asked whether Mr.

'
Woodraff wru. a candidate that I hoped not
and I do aot retract that statement. That '

the I feel. As for he Payne, wno -- n

man. he la out at rr thalrman. follonn
riueatlon. cannot aoeept- - Senator Al- -
lison Well. I over 0n the train with
him and h Is absolute in refusal. There ,

1 ao doubt of his sincerity In aot wanting .

tn place and aa a matter of fact we can- -

nnt ,um hi fmm hie BMMwmt alace in the'
senate, He is worth a doren of ua othtr
fellows .,.

What ar,Do.,iver-- s ..... .
"Mr. Dollivcr !r an avnwei aaaumaie ana

ho ha. a good following among hi friends
In thu hoitw, but I cannot say more aa to '

his pmspecta. The truth la that there
an yet ao approach to a settlement of thu
matter."

CONTESTANTS RULED OUT

Itepnbllcan ntlnnnl Inmmlttee Take
Mttmmnry Artioo In Vln-hit-

Contestn.

PHILADELPHIA. Juno 13. With the ar-

rival of the advance guard and the opening
aefctan of thu national republican commit
tee tclay PhUadelphla has begun to ,uume
a convention air The rnrri rn 1 1 t awn held lta
tint formal meeting today at Hotel
Walton and immediately began consideration
of contest mnmbemhlp of the conven- -

Uon. These, ar nin. so numeroiie as in
previous conventions and ate principally
to the of state and district or- -
ganlEationa and many of pretent con- -

testaata hav.. betea before the aatlonal com- - I...mlttee before admission .as

gates.
Practically tho only contests of import- -

ance are thot. from Delaware and Tenneti- -
. though decent

have accentuatri 'ie Alabama case. From
Delaware Addlcks again se-ki- ng ail- -.. .. ,, ,. , I

.r, ZZ,,; ., ,? hennii- - vn

upon tae election or two eenators next win- -

ter. The friends of Peneion Commissioner
Evana and CommIMioner Brownlow of Ten- -

. . . .
nesiee are UKiiuiig xor 'liul. ui ui ta re--
publican organisation of that state and both !

ir, on the ground. An ia the case in the
Tennnwee conu- -t the main point uivolved
in all of other ontroveraies is the eau- -
trol of the local organisation. The contests j

!rom. Alabama eonnumed the ntlrf after- -

noon md rulttKl tn a deciaton br Oie com- -

mittw not to place rhf names of anr of
.wtnaaV t rate 4 aa) aaclTiaaa ns al t fl itv fhOtiliD

nn the temporary rolls of the convention
except those from the Ninth district. These

r. r --i ti .. .... . n i t i i . nrimK.

concluded
action of tho committee waa
largely by the fact developed In the heanng
that federal oiflce holders had taken a very
active part on both sides of the controversy
in ahaping thu result. Thin circumstance
waa so persletenly brought out that Acting
Chairman Payne Introduced a resolution
late m tho session calling upon the presi-

dent to have 'heir participation investigated.
.Vlnhnniit. Content In Detnll.

The hearing In the main aonalatad of re-

cital ot petty acta bribery and of In-

timidation from both sides of the oontm- -

remit1 and in some aiSdaviu were ,

road In the witnesses had testified on
both sides, giving absolutely contradictory

or'Z in.fr thn. the fe,!err.i tfl.hiH..r, i

Alabama and some of those 'rem the state '

who ar employ--d in Washington, been
ntnrenielr auiive in the resulta
the oontawta for delegates. In the stata con- -
tet there wer-- two factions, one of which
was known as the Vaughan faction, -p- re-
senlct. by VuuKhan. and

other heded by District ttomey
Wlckerahnm. The technical grounds of th--
conteft had refarense to 'he regularity and
irregnlariir of two delegations. Mr.
Vaughan la chairman of he state cen- -
tral comniittee and notwithstanding he has

the position for the last 'wo terms s a
candidal for Thu jontroverav

FOOD CURE.
Bennltn In riinnui- - of Diet Are

Wonilerfnl.

and

am

national
busy

"I was in get el! until I

mv diet, leaving off Mocha Java coffee

at
iood.

and results and
superb. I am restored to perfect health

rervo foree." that
carries me through many hard place.

"I eannot praise the food too rar it
will. If aure all dlMuraancea
it ,l,u --anae1 hr tin ivin rpulnn, 13

gripp for. A dlah
the meat rebulldiag ele- -

ments oan be made as
a boll, break two fresh eggs

aad aa soon aa eggs set the balling
mlllt and eggs over Cirape-Nut- a la
soup dlah. No breakfast of can be so

"I Grape-Nu- ts thU every
and have aense qf lack of load

all da. have well and remarkably
free colds all winter, which attribute
to fine condltiun of brought about
by the use of fcod and of
Food Coffee." tGrapo-Nu- u are perfectly

factory and are aerved
.old. with a little cream milk

S. Woodward, 2i street, 2t.
rasutiBe,

:-- m mphi'mi He.
appear-d Wore the oBnTrtf- e- in support if
Ala leteat:on. a Mr WrfceMbam lid .a

a-- nfcr-- M of hta rnllowwra. each deaaan- -

""""oaalUea '"r" faatta aa de- - of
nouactnt; 'he opposition. It ieveloDed Inr- -

tag Be Bearing 'he w eamtoat that
-il otSreholders and bswn rr active in

P1" " "" arnUo"
ray aad bearing apaa rh lletrtct

T""? IL1"1!!!1!"1" ;m,i"rLjLTr.?rtoa
the. 'wapaiaa rnr the ole-tl-ou of drte- -

?ae a mmoer of ;he offlceholdera met in
WMOinirtaai iaa Bat m t --raa a

S 2 relff-S- JS p.

"hf parlctpant :n thla aieetlai? hurried to
their Iwmei and :inme.!natlr eara- -

satzoa la Vhalf of their favorites. Tlth a
atrolllOK the oite delesatten. aad

? """ZL
Ion rf patronage under the next- administra

tion In v of sureesa. It iraa
. . ..n L.u h..i ,ma

of ,,mt. J.

3o paJpaWe did it become that the federal
patronaa the principal la riaw
that the MmmUtae was not in reach- -
ln a 'iettoion to practically esoiude aH the
oantetlnt; lelecates from he 'emporary
inpiciaation of the invention, except thos- -

from thu ninth district. In fact the eon- -

testanla had left the room when
committeeman Joseph Moaley of Maine of- -

ard the followinc resolution, aa the sense
f ,"h(,

hiv. pint th commltti?e declines t

fn niuo uti he '.Mnnnrarr mil any con- -

testani? detesmte ir auemais .rnra

X"Ed ' in" thSt" ttlc? th T D
w.mb .ind J. W Kuitbes and their ti- -

tematex he placed iipn 'he temporary
ro'1, .

ThU wt speedily and

ajr disposed of whea rommlttee--

rR;solutioD
. .trntW?omner 'itflcem to auee an mveetlrn- -

't,,n int., the .H-t- and ?t
'laeenomers in ."'"BJ"L.ri"u"!iJal"r..:- -' LUtW.... hl.lvximiiilB ' " 'iim - - -

in said state to elwt delegate to the aa- -

tlnoHl convention 'a be held in Philadelphia
i'"" Li... ...... - . . ZTSSSZ

. , . . . .1regarding uie onteei in iu ai ni ,

itate be tr-i- thle urt not in
the tnter--,t of tlte 'aetorTrtall but

is way Mr Bllaa. la man aao --

an introduce.1 theadmirable but the
He

his

chance,'"

the

for

the

dele- -

Mr.

tho

controlled

tho

now

powerful

Mnjmt..ee:

P0" whlch aur oRtlonal
tion s work in the and attitudeof the country.

taken as the
.,,.(.--. nn

'

In ng the Mr. Pnyae said
that he tt because of the

activity of the offlceboldera in
the campaign, and 'hat he believf- -i it woum
be a very aorloua mietoke for the committee
Ui rail to at.k that ofliiat be
taken of this infraction of the Ia-- s of the
country. The committee had. however.
agreed to take rece after the Hsposal

of "the Manama ea.-s- . and some of 'he to
bera insisted that as it was then half past

. i t. ,,,. JuMninn .hniiM rfilhered to." -" "--- '"' -

.h mmitte- - dlwolvr-- d for the
. . .

time Mr P.ayae taut action oe

ant it tomorrow
In Delaware

The evening efiun of the tiommlttee was

devoted to the Dnaware contest. Walter H.
appear.ng for tae auoicks. or uaiun

and ivt r.. Hint
the DuPont. or Tegular'- - rpublican dele--

a a r r T .. Mtnianiilml '1ut fhtt lift nTigauun. Jir nnj. v.uu-u-

party was :n the. regular
a siigai rMnhr ar

iompelled becaune of the refusal of the atato

that hi. pary rrpre-ent--i of
electorate of Delaware.

Mr Bird these
that 'he votes rsceot yra ,

- -
w to show that

the and conUn- -

uoua remibliian and awerted
. . .,

al 3BU ' '"T""
on orT.

Mr Blrt charm Addloka tUi prrsifitent
annt.. vVlaa Kj lint 111 TI .r" r...irllMHfl : 1 1 M I jii 1 1 i 1 auu avu mil"- -'

.nnuton, ir 11 ail n 71 XIII Tn (1 PTl 11 -

1' - mmi,- - an .ffnr- -
leition- - to mpnimir

their dltfiT-nc-m. The Vddlcks followers said
,Twrs .,llllns !a ,lo thls. hut the regu- -

!ars replied that they had ao authority from

lesalons.
the committe-- went Into sxeuUve acsston
for tho of the oaae.

The commute- - continued lta session until
12 IS. when a was reached to refer
the Delaware controversy n a
anth 'o harmonise tae two par- -

tiM If possible. The committee constats of
Payno of Wisconsin. Cumminir- - of Iowa,
Saunders olorado and Lelaod 01 Nassau.

commute then until 11

o'clock tomorrow. j

Chief Topic tnionu Lender.
the only topic among the

who have is .he selee on of

a for tho vice sen-

ator Hanna has devoted almost the entire
and

has been in frequent w i h ther
leaders on the subject. He says absolutely
"at 00 onuiaai aa yt seen seie;iea
atr hy the by or by

anyone for them, v: the noon recess of

the oammtuee Senator Hanna held pro- -
' longd oonferenca witn Sea-t- o- 3 ot f

West Virginia. Jowph Manley and H.

3. Pavne. pnbably the three olde.t m.m- -

hers the national committee m pa nt of
When they dispersed all

; that 'he ques Ion of the vice waa

s,ui opm. There was a general aonfta- -

,wn of concern over the situation. ut at
'

t3e same time a (he right
w .rf

We want." said a m.mber of this quar--
a man tor vice prsment wao

be a big enough man far president In ease

. Bwn . .u '"r"! their party to make any
of the Vaughan The ,

When the hearing was

of

which

had
nhaoine uf

District Atwrnev

the

held

thc

lectaion

the anceaslly should arise far to be-

come We da not care where he comes

"Good foeod. properly selected, will. In from. ' he added. 'We will waive he
my ofHaeln. cure almost any ordinary tikeae lueMloa if we can get the
I want to tell you of my experience of

' right man :n other reeeete.
my by thu selection if the proper Thla sentiment expresses the general
diet. I a businejs weman. vary '

fentunent amaag the m embers of the
indoors, with care and mute- -. National Chairman Hanna will

anxiety. Some Ume ago I had eevare case ; prooahly not preside at any ef the meetings
of the and after recovering form it had of the committee. He w II Ire

a serious time frtlnwing. as many people do. very with other mutters and Mr.
unable changed

and
and using the Postum Food ferfee in its practical and thorough teat wra made of

and np breakfaet rjje aooitst'.r she convention
Thin winter I have givea both a fair '

hall this afternoon. Msmbers of the at-an- d

continued irial the are rional committee the loeal organtxat ons

bodily and mentally

much,
used staully.

.vctnm
la that

oentalna
follows Hot milk

brought to in
the pour

swine a
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goed.
use la way

moraine no
I Vept

from I
a health,

the famous Postum

eooked at usually
or Mrs.
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a object
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hardly

adopte.
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evident

of

a
mem- -

Content

Huyes
or,

of

argtimenui
rular

s;na

oommiuee

of
The

leaders arrived
candidate

nu-aii-
on

himseif

a

Hon.

of
.ervlce. agrwd

teeilng that

tat. woma

faction.

him
such.

recovery
clovely

a
grippn

place, taking

Payne, who ed the ahair at today s

meeting will cosilnue ta act ai chairman

that have taken parr in the of

ambled and listened 'o 'en speeches made
Br Mayor Wls- -

anj others,
i

...... .. ..n .m v n rnlllnpntM
SACRA JtKNTO, Cal.. June II. The dem- -

ocratlc state convention will tnrt here to- -
morrow to alert .ighuwn delegates to the
aauonal democratic convention. It Is gen- -
erally conceded that three of the dHegstea- -

wUl he former Hailed State Sen- -
ator Stephen M. White of U Angeles, for--

' mer Jamea G. Magutre and
j James D. Pheisa, mayor of San Francisco,
The fourth place will jameited for by
Daniel V. Onrum and M F Tarpey

Todny.
Ky.. June li The Keo- -

tucky state convention will
meet 'omorrow afternoon n Music hall,
Ti will sele"' from the state at
large tn thi leraorrat-- e national - aven- -

t ..on a Kaanaa C iy and two

OX DAILY TUTUS E II.
leetors rorn the atute if arge It --n-

xardial almost iTain ox fena.or-
iert Jom-o- b. ' . a lack aura. o r or oae an be. 'ound who Till mlta ail

B. MoCrearv and Lata StiS'iown meat af be ?ary aad ao it atsaaelf

"minlstrs-j- d

publl" 'm&& Ph.lipplnes

Introduced
.pernicious

recognition

VoporlnB,y
reiuet;ng

pottponed

(republican contebtanta.

republican
organisation,

.Sr-- S

republican
controverted rantcntions.

pranfMed
delega.icn

organization,

n

V'.

consideration

tnatrut'tltnii

adjourae-- d

PracUcally

presldencv

conferences

prssideniiy

organlration

zeettraphical

considerable

Grape-Xut- s properties

answerable

preparation
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preaidcniUl

THE AHA BEE: DAY. TV'S inno.

ofTho

Warra mr win be three af Mm 4eiV- -
gatea-t-ta- rx o ta aattoaal conv-atlo- a.

rr-r- al lefBocrsts are :aent.-o-1 ftrr the
;nrh place.

I i said tonight Sat Senior Blackburn
ornMal i rrxotution Mains Gov-ra- cr

Iaci'!ra
octMatttr" o repeal the (ioebel Ht-t- tw ;ar

reoort is :racrt to Tlrorta if the..gr Sp htM ad(. ao Jta;etnent.

BRYAN AS ARTFUL DODGER

Brittle Mttklnn ularn-tlo- u

fur "liver na Leixl-In- n
Inane.

GH2CAOO. June 13. W.lllara Jenalaaa
Bryan was in Chicago today tnd the center
if much political 11 actus Inn. all l It bar-ibi- c

oa trhat 'Till be lone at the national a.democratic convention nest month.
Mr. Bryan saw scores of pe-p- le .iurtn? the

lay. He talked 'twalnes.'" vlth Senatw
Inaai. ohairtnan at 'he national committee.,. JnolUi.. head of he tuUve com- -

ailtte- -. Charles . XValah. seer-ta- ry of the
national voramitte" and Daniel J fampau.
national ?otnnlttemac from Mirhlirao.

The platform to he adopte--i at Samtan
wCity and the vice presidential question. e- -

perially the TTnrne-popu.l- at atiminaticn
ancle of :t xere joneldernl at same enih.

On the question of platform the trend if
dlectmeton forecasted to some extent the
dlffernces of opinion which may arise at
Kanras rity even amoni; loyal Bryan men.

The question Is whrthrr the money plafllt
ind nt!e ictHm fmrn iM xhall Be aan- -
,1rJ ;,r rpjnnatloa of the Chlcaco plat- -

form in x lump or whether some planks
of the 196 platform, and --specially the
--mney plank, shall he rewritten. Mr. Bryan
favors rewrunc much of the ISM platform

SenaWr Jones. ,erordinc to ThlraBOces advocates mrminK
platfora , 4. a whole and tien a

tlon to the newer iues of Imperallsm and j.

1

l i - -
for- . - Mr Bryan said, when aeked waai
he thought of tae piauorm ana twines xaw

would or should he. "that I think 'hi! of

three big question before us am money

to anj imperiiUlsm. The money ques- -

on. of cour,.,. includes the question ,f
,j , ,...-..- .- ".imuv Thu filiation a- - -n- -e -- w

,,f iraperlallsm include imperialism and the V

the Boer auestion ar sbkipiw.
- believe the principles adopted in the

platform of 1896 er adopted as a part
the party creed, never to or wi-- "'

from. I do not tainK 'arv i

can be departed from thia.yar That plat- -

form must be. howm-er- . added to. as new

issues arise.
B 1 do not wish 'o be a delegate to

the national convention. I cannot presume
dlscuim the form tn which 'hese princi- -

Pe enall be staled m the platform to be
Hnnted ther. . .n t...

I cannot undertone to wit iui
. Xo man can. mntae paramoum

thinks one question is the higgmt and an

other thinks another is.
What do I think should be done tn the

nUlllnnin mm 4 r think this country snouia
,hat WB an them only for
etabllshlng a stabl" gov- -

rnmP3t an(l tiat when we have done ao

n tS. ula:la, orsr to the peo- -... . n t raw J
pie there anj protect taa

. M --rr have prnte-te- d the
'

American republics,
. condlticni. ahead and van plan of

campaign' Why. conditions or. much

,aTorabIl r ,aP, at thla time
-- Ucaa party to on the

. t. w)11 tajk proaperitr. of

h... b. willing to talw the
.votes or an Vrf-- r

sQar. of pro.Fer.ty and laaja Am
rme. f f3e pHOple ,h0 their

,

sunt? 1 will
t ihould say our plan or aaiapaica -
, nr-- T- twt mate In tae anion.

nni'rrT nil of them I would not speak
' . .. I .fWSW artntf. .IR tflharshly 01 tne ?p- - J.'-- " -

:n.- T antltanr T n" -
8SV '(v4. -

tended ta support the republican party

nn-- r unruitir
m LEAN WCM aUi rlUimilU

Demoeratli' Convention after L,n
Sennlon Pnta TIfUet

In Field. I

'

COLCMBCS. O.. June 11 The democratic

J13te conTentlon today made the following

nominations
Deates-at-larg- e: James IClbsume.

Varaaam C. Patrick. William 3. Thomas and

Horace L. Chapman. Alternates. M. u.

Hur. John Mcweney . . l arumnaca
and M. 3. Clyburne. .

Electors-at-larg- e: Colonel Isaac X. She:
lnii General A. J. Warner

Secretary of state. H. H. McFadden.
judgo of tho supreme court. Allen W

Smaiiey.
Ballard BDairy ana 100a cuciiai"!""'-- .

Tales.
School commissioner. J. D. 31mpkins.
Member of Board of Public Works. Ptr

T. Brown.
After a continuous aesHon of aver nine

,, ,v, nnnvnntlan adiaurned tonight. It
a sia0.sraaiihlng and a record-breakin- g

nv T"Sa 'F rnn r"in saiu yer
day thrv 4ere asking for nothing md thev
eertamly J0t nothing. They helped those

0 ave bep.n opposing them to the places
o part7 lls,incUon and responsibility.

There was a notable ahaenco of the Mc- -
,

La leaders here and very few or those
outside of the Jelega- -

Tao were in the Mty.
hall. It m

tIonB. went to -- he convention
ud 'hat Mr. McLean did am oare to take

any aggrestive part on account of the Dewey

oandidacy
During the last hour of the convention

there waa much confusion and disorder
Varies M. B.sar. woo ; j
them to tlear the amies, knock down those
who would aot it down and compel the dls- -

turbers to be silent. The police aled down

the aisles and muintamel order during 'he
remainder of the convention.

NEW ENGLAND IS FOR LONG

DUttna.Inn of nepohllean Vlee Prenl-.lentl- ul

Candlilate In the
Eaat.

vr-r- r rnntr Tuna ?!& nrsi
pnnapal subject dlscusM-- d by

TeBUhllcan nolltiUans in this city. Senator
Piatt says.

'Governor Roosevelt is not to he thougat
of m connection with the vice president al
aomlnation. Governor Roosevelt has sa.d

Senator Plau only laughed when he
rumor was quoted to him that certain car- -

aerations are anxious that Governor Rjoio- -'

velt shall not strve another term In ;he

executive 03al. ai.
poeh-pooh- alt.o the repor. rat he was
trying to force the nomination lor vice
president upon Governor Roosevalt.

'I 033 e 3ainB new in the situation. -

a"l Svnator Aldr.ch of Rhode Island,
"The party la harmonious and united in .U
support of President McKlnley The --ottit
over the sorninctlon for the vlee presidency
i a wholesome sign of vital interest in the
campaign and of a desire In every par t
the aountry tt have a ahare In the assured
suecesa ot the next administraUoa. Ot
course I fafor the nomination of Secretary
Lang. But If New England should nut
rtivtve ihia honor T would repeat what I
have said before., that the logic of the
situation would hen denmand that the vice
prtsldesual candidate he selected eltaer

"mo New Tint t 'mm he -- t I would
like 'o ee a X-- w Tit md j'mnstd. ?

nMc of president .ai "
Senator Lads- - Maaaachna ledarwd

he tlr-- Mew athspaad lining Uwa
will be for Jw.i larr Lava; for nee ptnl- -

dent.
h.i .... rw hi

BR AN AND JONES REMARK

Former on Prfilinltlr Ndiie, nnl tlther '

thilt Deniiit-mt- n W 111 Win '

111 In lirht. '

"HIiAGrj June 11 The 'nlIonns ate-aen- ta

sr Winiam J- Bryan 4n.1 Chairman
Jonei if the .Iftnorratlc national ntaltte- -
'Till he pnnllaaed hr the Tribune tomarraw

Money .maertailam and tt-i- ta tvll!roe tha
tre-- tfr--mt Ireue In the lemoertrlc nlat- -
rortn. .ney include suvr and oaoer.
imt-r'ail- m carries mllit.triHm and tn

cnlllon.
Till ll

l.iltluiH.

Boer war The ontest :n .uta Africa Is Drr!tor 0 Coanell aa PWloa.ne waer-- lmp-rial- lra Is t w n-- v

alled. and therefor- - It on ems .1e peo- - Dempsay al Omaha hoar led the Kanaaa Hty
pie of tnle twntry The Chicmto oiatfomi arjt nres at ther tonncil Bluffa traoa-vt- ll

be reatflraied the new ....
hav irlaen added to lta prln. iple,. I Have f" 1ot about p. The train Bad

nut he--n tufked br Senator Jine or any- - hardly left the depot for the uptown station
body -- iw to dnp : to 1. W J BRTAS. TBea Collins jumped oa the frost ead rl t u- -

I beileve ftut Colonel lllam J. Bryan
3rat coach and ralked into Deia.-tiv- e Demp-an- d

will ar--y ..vry tate he arried in :
--ncr-ovr will arry Kentucky and sey's arma. Collins admitted the theft and

Marrland. He has sftfi i'd n,in acrwd to return wlthour requiftt.oa pap' rs.
Indiana. Ohio and w T rK. Tae jreat
lB- -t will be in Xev Tork md Mlo. The olScers arrved at the aty with .m

Save mined n both states slnoa at midnight. A ear--h of Collins' cloth!:.l:oJt':I and
olorado we will and ne .ituiulon in

lie two Dakota la moet en runmn.
JAMEe K. JiTNBS.

nr;i rpiTrcj rn KAMSA PITYUCLCUH I CO I U J
Mlnnonrl Dfrancrats Will Meet Til- -

liar anil Choline Henr-.fntnll-

5T. LOC1S. June 13. The result of the
democratic convention to he held m Jeffer
son City tomorrow for the selection of fnur j

jeiPXBIS-liarR- P HI lao um.uuui mini
?lon aau Jlatrict delejatw cannw be
safely predicted. Kormer Governor

3 lone and Colonel William H. Phelps huve
announced themselves as for

..1 . . r l. . ... TS.tp f t trrl u for nl
,11 i .11 likelihood, be a aolrlted

rwKrmnnr tmkrnt, m nrohablv be one
the delegates.

" ;
He baa enough instructed '

votes to guarantee his suoct .

Colonel M. C. Wetmore of St. Louis la very
popular in the stale and he will start in with

goodly number of inatrucuons o back him ,

3e a- - maKeai
Want none Tempornry rbnlrmnn.

M1LW v L'rCEE. June 13. The Wtawmain
delegation to the demoerstlr aationul con-

vention at a meeting today derided to pre-

sent the aome of Mayor David 5. Roe.
the chairman of the delegation, ao tempor-
ary ithairmaa of the aaticnal convention.
About aw Wisconsin democrats will accom-

pany the dricEation on a special train.
c-.ii-l- Ilcmiii'mls Meet Tmlnr.
TL-N- (ta.. June 13. PW hundrel

deiegaKH from every county n 'he state ar- -

her tonight o attend the iemorratic stat- -
Minvention. waich 'S'lll oonvene here 'oraor-ro-

The inventlun will lominate .1 fu.l
state ticket. hon?a delegatca-i.- - ante from
he state o 'he Kansas City tinvenf.on and

elect presidential electors.

ftulil DHmnrut Baiim ;"T- - IMnrr. '

W VSEINGTOX. June 13. -- Th-

bas appointed u. oy- - ,

aura of Indiana a memb-- r or tae commission
to cr--fr criminal la if the Umte-- t

. nn n n ''fllSmnn ipopnuvl. II.. "

Will 3lit .Vjjeept domination.
KAHHIS3CHG. Pa.. June 'T Her. Dr

c" prSJ he ot accptXTann
Don't you know some deserving girl who

sught to save a vacation' '.ui ycur vaca- -
UQn 3e. iad 3aro them

her

TMLOR TELLS OF G000 TIMES

autatriaU Tent of Pronperltr Flniln
Omu-ho- . I'p to the Mnrlc

at Pfwnt.
"The prT"pr.ty of a people is probaaly -- e-

aected as aocurately irmich our business
aa aav distinctive) line of industrv
marked r-- ed Paaenrath. the manager it a

well known Omaha tailoring estabushmcat- -

'When a people .s profperous you tan ao- -

tice it on the stre-- ta and In the homes and
otlMaMB houses through the clothe 'hey
wear. Walk up the stn--t today and you an ;

no" that the people of Omaha are belter on" ;

than they have been for years, beeausu they
are dressed better thaa they have been fbr
Tcanu ra tiley havi- - the money and are
aot worried about 'rade reverses or prcs- -

. . ... . . .... HI.. .n nnAu i, j.uo

is a better dressed, city than .t wsa
last year, and probably than any year of its j

history This appllm to all classes. It s
particularly in our business
tho young men are iemandicg belter gar-

ments this year than 'hcs? with which they ,

have been satisfied before.
Tes. so far -- hia year the

wi, have ever had. It Is fully 5 per ;ani
ahead of last year. Contrary to he
aal expenence iuw. here
hav ben ao rampa m '
waa ahead f the TransmiaaiMippi yw and
this year beats the Greater e. .ta yea. a.i
three of thwn are away ahead of ism. n ae
volum.. and racter of bsainess.
y--ara 184. IMS and 1M everybody was

for something for nothing. aaJ
cheapness was the watchword,

11 tSat Omaha .a the eve of an
era of the prosperity tt haa ever
known. Look how the street railway fo- -

- ,
provement. and other .:aes
pushing 'heir way ahead, tt a nn
adence that influence. I did a.na
30f going 'o St. Louis aad a'
business but I am glad tiow ' 1?

idfid "o ait tnv rn w a "taaha, wh'.
hare aeea 1st fourcen cars.

BBBBBBBaBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBB nBBBBBBBBBBBBK BBaaf"MW-l-

vvr fffsrrsuw mi

HIS OPULENCE SOON ENDED

Hurry I olttnn. a Vonrn the
ami Hun it ihoI rim

lire Hi-- In

.aaue'.that

and ;ail

Harry Cntlina. ioiorea n.liaa -- nipior I

.a he If.toUen 3f av 3urHnirt!
i wddraiy 4tti; i;a .o Waimi- -

The fw ta .ttra
;aun,t 4 .oart :ime later then t Mtk n- -

talniaa aear'r Ktm raa reoonel Hiaaluc
froan he money iravw.

CniUna went to '"ouncll Blurt and d

a tirkvt to Kaaaaa Oty He hMaht
new clothes and aaeat arane" aa fnal to i!

t r"'v on htmlHn. Ha rod iac mm forth
. tie two Htim M the atreet cart

Md the wamna- - letectlvet at the railroad
tatlona alaaed hia intil late at mah .

Captain Oesny and Drtectlr Snttft of
the ("onnrtl Bliirra police force. PaasManaer

ho- -l up $.I7. a tlriM to Kan-- s.

and minor personal property He also had
a lot of aew clothing; and a aew rtiile

alllos ienies thu aatoent of the thet
la m '.arse as stated.

Paris Expedition Pictures. Part II aow
ut fmm the Beey. loe and coupon

REPORTS ARE ENCOURAGING

Itrpnlilli-n- tat' fonventlon Ueti.
Itooii Word from 111 Over

elirneU(l.

Pr4curay ,a repubikaa state -- a
nmlt- t- wo. preaent it -- he 9r--

jjtijiv ne:ac of -- he --mmlrtee at a
Grand headaiuutars laat tilaht. and

. . . . . . .U . . ta..

1 i,ih r. .iniiet
11, Z' ,i i.. t- -,r ad f .
1". .7.acouraanng tharacter. From everv M

.j0B ,,nD)e reports of the return of populists
and Mvr republlraaa to the republican fmd.
while the aweral proaperitv of thi nunt
JQ(Fr the Mritinley itdtninlstration has oin-

pieted the converMon of former goW demo-crat- a

to the of the repubin an
party

In conjunction with the meeting of h
statu commute- - 'here, was lino one of the
xlvlaorr board of 'he of repub-
lican publisher!, among 'hose present being
I A. Williams f the Blair Pilot, president
W H. if he Auburn Post,
Jeff Stone of he Mlndea Onaeite. J. H. Caae-(v- r

of he Blue 'nrngs Sentinel. Dan
1'ronln if 'h 0";i and nn

Slmmnna of he Vwari Heporcr

THE NERVES OF WOMEN

Lydla E. PtnUImm'a VcRetable Componnd
Rrllrven the SurTering from Over-
wrought 'erve,

"Dear ILta. PtiniAM : I am o
jrmterul fur the ben-i- lt derived from

nt r.r(j:.i . a veg-e-

ta.:e Compound that I tvsh jon to
ubliilil tsr.mnn:al othersr

ranr UaoTv the vaiue a your medicine.
I waa .injferua; such tartur-- a from

nervous prostrarian.63 jfe "aa a burden. I couid
not sieep at all and
was toil weak to
waik across the rloor
trithout aid. Tho

discawhad
racned a
coad.tion

where heart tvaa
affected b t.sa that
ofte.n I cou.d not lieXaLHasaassssan dowtj at ai!
araost suffocatinir.
I to ck Lydia S.
P'jiuham s Veire-na- h

e Compound
and s worked 'ike tnasre. I feel that
your meit.cne htf been it inestimable
benedt to me " Miss AJKLR Wrf.r.i '

sos. 1S6 X. Bouievard. At.anta. ia-Th-

5aIIaw and Nervous
" Deas Mbp. PtwKitA.H : I tvaa thin.

gailow and nervous. I had not had
my mczlici, for over a year and a hali.
n..t,,rt.,i --tth several nhTSicsana in

. ,);, .
" -- '" - -- --"7

ffet any better. I tinajly decided to
vuur anii to you.

menwts retamed. and I feel aa well
and stronir is I ever did. and am jriin-JI- C

3i-!.- h M-?- Lewa ii.uES, Viiaiia,

SV!ADET A MAN
--i ux. 7n-H- t aU 4 ri - aUtUaj; --dt-ra

Orr. C3ipJntal. HC CXtlixJ T3T OTrwere aU.it uaizv.OLM. Iry 'fiKrAriv
an4 rurtf prions Lat V tAiitT la aid
or TtrzxiiZ. ma m m&n fcr taaar muint or LiKjnrai. Prwrent IfitaitT aini
'i.nnin:u.3a i.t t&ir n um. Hi anr

a too wt sir fclvt ucproTMat a tttlKtu CUilZS
wturrs tul others r.i. ;onhanne iiatnuiunvAaVX?Xn3ltvs. Thr t.urr csrd tnaamnet and Till
cnr 70a. VS u giv positlr writUn .ra.Uau.tM to M
rwt c3r in Mvca (Am or rnfmrj - zinrr. Pr.tt
Cfl .ijtj Pr riicxw-v- . nr pmcxm itizxl u-- .
wwuidt .eitl fur ntU.5G -- n:u: inruuu rn;rJi;
uzrrz rtarfldj nt one .rcaiavrUr
AJAX REMEDY CO.. a.Fir sale .n "maaa, Neb. jv Jaa Farsyth.

3B S j ' X h. .an A: Jth ar.a Douglai,
an-- i Ji ' ar. 1 B.affs av J C DeHaven.
'Ct ,irgia

2Tmilcta. forSTwn m Trtd
aud .tjpnrral. Courts of

and
appliance. Ail

you've Been tonpnc (or orIr 1
ycu pay acahlng. We aenil
aa approval conpliio
payml and aervc vnor.
Book al rare Mi nnnnrtcn.-- . itn
the prooln, ecnt aaaer plaSB
letter tu. rov

1 IMIS UECICAL. CO.. Buffalo. aUT.

' --I . ' ' , .

Mia4a a)niv)P eas

After I had taen three bottles ofXot' whoonly do people are proFperoua
buy better looking clothing, hut they insist . Lydia E. P'.akham 1 V..?etaoie '.nm-- 1

an zettinc them of better texture. Omaha pound and three of Blood Purner. my
today

noticeable that

business tiest

univer
90fm

he

looking

on
greatest

of business are
.ndicates

inspires
long ago of

here, 'ha'

mMauraat.

that

doctrine

3towe!I secretary

flnitjiam

that

that

rny

tvtthout

mp,ucme

uz

for Infants and Children.
Caitnria Is a hnrmless gnbsrdtnte lor Cu-sto- r Oil, Pare-

goric, Drop.4 and Sootuin Syrtipt4. Ic in Plwiaunc Iz
containrt neither Opium. Jlorplunii nor otlir "arcotiu
subsranoi?. Ic destroys Wdrms and allays FeverLshnesn".
It cures Diarrlnea and Wind Colic. Ic relieves Teeth-in- y;

Troubles and cures Constipation. It regulates thu
Stomach, and Bowels, trivinir hculthv and natural sleep.
The Chililren's Panacea The 3Iother's Frieml.

The Kind Yon Have Always Bought
ym Bears tlie Signature ot

In Use For Over 30 Years.

Tired and Feeble Women
FIND I'ERL'N.V TO BE VN tSFVlLIXi VND PROMPT R.MfcUt
Mies Marv ioerins; if Medf--l- . W'j peaxs a
'wna; nraie if Perana as atar-hi-u n.r ia 1 ae 3

-- siornr She a''S T ake ri aleasure n a
snow easing the 'urattve powers tt Psmna.

as a nerve tunic a 'enci: snmuiiicar to 'a.jrK
hImuuHIi as an apputizur and rutorer W' ttgj( lo- -t titrsnth ami vitality ot worn.ont r JhQ
women, it in rry superior. I

"t Und It la splendid .m 1 for auh.ni;'!
Md. and whenever I feW .lsed iin I take a

Md it aev--r (sua to relieve aie '

Tirsd Women.
Depraealoa of the nervous svatem dunni;

sammer months la a fertile souree of bfeied
That tired feeling, which is the aataral r-- of he
dvpraMtPc; effect of warm weather. quickly disap-
pears vhen Panina is taken.

Thoncaada are dally testifying to Its pr1celes hene-9- t.

(Inaeral lasettnde. dull, heavy lensations.
tlrod feellnan. with irregular appetltn and somo-Ita- es

luss of slep. PeruBa meets every mdicat.on
and provee Hself to be perfertly adapted to til 'he:r
varied aecullartties. Peruan Invigorates 'he ;-

tem. rvjuvenatos the feelings. rston the normal ap-
petite and produces regular sleep.

This tlrd-ou- t fellng js especially true of he husv
wrnjan in summer-tim- e usl up. fagged out. 'aded
and weak. There ara thousands of them evcrv-wne- r.

V few hoi ties 3t Pemna would do them un-to- id

heaeflt.
.Li a tonic und nerve inviaorator it hn.s no

squill. It buiMs uc the nerves and sives
itrenizth to circulation. No feeble woman
should he without Psruna.

Kea.h and 3eaut-- r ' . bonk w'ten. especla.lv for women by 2r iafaaa. intalns
aiJth nvaitjajjo ailv'to n ailing women seat free hy addressing The " riaa Mediciaa

amranv rolumbu. Ohio.

MANHOOD RESTORED
bin V .a,ir, 'asprrwpuon 3f a fnmoua Pr-n- ctj pnrwan. will inlca.y-ii'- n cu jl va
Rrmuanr rl:. if tun ..n.r-nir- . , . .K --a C aantin.4. (HMinnla.
3.li. a Ike Ilnck, s.iulual Enlnalnan. rrT.ui Dalli7 Pimple,t Ml LX3 v . m Hup, Ki h..,il.tf ap.in. TsrlMMlii imMl Cumatlle(lla.
I' .tntai iril.ror nau dlictuwrr- - wnlrn I aut caecicrl

vis ta SnPrm.lur-.-iu- i. acrl bl Ihm inrnri nl 'mrvilDfT. CCrtUR.IKapttMlla
.lr.r. Uie a.aceraaad

aad --stores sran.it orcuiKT5.rnoa iffrn ar uolcaied hy Drtrton'j to0 Trc-- nt m troahled with lmul tin.
Crt" jE.is tl. n:y aaown toh? bi Tim wiuiuni an aprulon. vno tiuiiui, A .n

purnlr"! p- -n uil rttanH ,f Sbrxeade9auv Cect a p.tnuuiFDl "nun. I1.J3 a oax.a for
oaiu' S.nd ' ir it ,r.tlraoma.a.

aJJf- -i Divni, jlkDICIMt Cf- -. e o. nor 2T, ta 7rxnt- -. Cai.
FUR S VLB nY MTElU-DILL- O DtllC CO.. 1HT11 VD KlHTUI,

TEN
WESTERN

GIRLS
ytiB TEN most popular glr.'a .n thin 3ec-'io- n

it 'he wett wil 'ake he ten ben
acatlon 'rps n '4o ountrv at hc expensa

if The Be- -.

Who Are They?
Where Do They Live?

'"PHS 3EVSX most papular glria in Omaha.
L Council Bluffs or South Omaha ono to

ie from Council BIuIIei who earn their own
.ivtng will be sent on the seven best vaca- -
lon trips that monev nould plan, w'th all
xpenses paid and fro transporatian 'or

an corr.
ryo THESE The Bee haa added 'hree trips

and will also c"nd the most nopular
yotmg lady living South of the Platte River
n Nebraska, the most popular voung lady
Morh of the Platte River n Nebraska out
side of Omaha, and the mit popular aung
iady in W-tn- era Iowa, outside of Council
Bluffs, on similar vacation outings wilh
fre traasportation for aa escort.

The Best Trips in America.
C. SL i SL P Ry . from Omaha 'o "hl-ag- o

and rttim aver the Milwaukee road.
At Chicago the-- - will be two day stav
at the Grand Paiitic hotel. From Chicago
n New Tork .mil return over the Lake

Shore and New Tork Central road, with
ten days at tne Hotel Mneatic. (Class A.

EurMngton Route. Omaha to Sstes park.
Colorado, with -- en iayn at Eates Park
hotel. Return via Denver with thre days
at 'h-- 3rown Paiiu--e hotel, with a trip to
;eorsetown and Silver Plume 'hrough
Claar Creeic '."anon. Return to Ornaaa to
a mad- - by tlia Burlington Route.
Class A- -i

Sur'lngton Route A layllght trip over
h Bur'lngton Route from Omaha to Chl-ag- o.

Two lays at tne Grand Pacific hotel
at Chlcaira. ''hlcagn to Lake Geneva, with
wo weeks at 'he Kav-- s Park hotel. The

rip will be via Chicago over taeBurlington r.oute. (Class Aw
Qulnir' Route. From Omaha to St. Louis

over the Omaha .fc St. Louis and Wabaah
-- oada. with tnree. days at the Southern
hotel. F-o- m St. Louts to Toledo, with a
day s stap at the Goody House. From
Toledo to Ptt-ln-B- on one of rhe Detroit
(t 'leveland coast line steamers Two

ks at the Hotel Vlrtory at Put-In-B-

Return to Oma.ii via tae Wxtjash road.
"1riw A.'
Cnlon Pacific Omaha to Salt Lake City

viu 'he Union Parilli Ten days at the
Motel Knutaford. Return via Denvr with

fire- - days at tne Brown Palace hotel and
a day's -- xcurslor. around the Georgetown
Loop. (.Class A..'

mmdose or 'to
A 'Bj
f t- -

the heat if' ?
lmpurtties.j 'W

Sat

.if ..1 .rgmiritiev CCPIDUZ jarrnrrnma

Rock Island Rjut From Omaha to Den-
ver ov- -r '.ie Rork Island Route, with three
days at the Brown Paia e hotei. a day s
excursion up to Georgetown 'hrough tho
Clear Cre-- k canon, around the Loop,

to Denver before evenlnc. From
Denver ro Munitou over tho C R. X. & P .

with three lavs at Manltou and v trip to
Pike a P-- ak via 'he 'nirwhe- -l Routa.
From Manltou over the D fc R. G to
Glenwood Sprnga. Ten lays at the Hotel
"olorado at Glenwood Seringa before

to Omana. 'Class B
Missouri Pai ltlc Railway, wmaha to ICan-a- as

""lty. with 'hr days at 'Sin Coates
house. From "ttv o Warr-nabur- g,

Missouri, and Prt.e .Spnngs Two wn.ka
at Pertle Sprlnits at "he Hutal Sllntlewawii.
Return to Omaha. ".ass B.i

Northwestern. Omnaa to Chicago vta the
Northw-sie- m. with a day's atop at the
Grand Pacific hotel Chicago to Green
laite. Wisconsin, with two werka at the
Oakwood hotel. Return via thu North- -

I western. 'ClHe9 A.j
Xorhweetem. ' v-r the Fremont. Elk- -

t horn & Missouri V illey Railroad to Black
Hills and Hot Springs. At Hot SDrinirs
there will he a two wks' stay at tho
Hotel Evans. iClass A.

Illinois "entrnl railroad, from Omaha 'o
Chlcasi via the Illinois Central read, with
a lav a HtflD at the Gcnnd Padtlc hotel.
Fr-i- '."hlcago u "harlevoix. Michigan, via
the Per. Marquette ra.lr'iad. Two wueks
at "harlevoix at tie BeivlUwre hotel,

".a :ie iteamshin Manltou to Chl-cac- o.

"nil tho Illinois Central ta Omaha.
"lass B.i

v

(3

!

Rules of the Contest.
j Class A.
' The young lady receiving the highest number of votes will haa im ahoics of
' Cogs A trips, tho aext highest second choice, and so on.
j No votes will he oaunted for any young lady who does not earn her aivn Uytag.

No votes will be eounted for Omaha Bf-- e employes.
Tho votes will be published ach day in The Omaha Bee.
Tie eentrst will cloio at 3 o'clock p. m. July 2lst, ISO.

Class B.

The three trips designated as Class B. will be awarded to the moat pojwltr youiis;
dy without restriction as follows- -

One ta the most popular young lady living In Nebraska smith ef th Piatt river.
One to the most papular young lady living in Nebraska north at thu Platte river,

tuulde of Omaha and South Omaha.
One to the moit popular young lady living la western Iowa, not inalsvding Coun-- al

Bluffs.
The young lady of the three winners who tho most voles, will have first

shoice of three trips, and the one the aext greataat number, seaend choice.
Ail votes must be made on coupon aut from The Bee.

for subscriptions may be mado either direct to The Bee Publishing
Compear or to an autborzed agent of The Bee.

The votes will be published each day in The Omaha Bee.
The oentrat will aiose at i o'clock p. m. July 21st, UHM).

Who is Your Girl ?
Votes will be counted when made on a coupon Tit rom The Omaha Bee aad

at The Bee business afftce or m ailed addressed "Vacation Contest Dept.. '

The Omaha Bee. Omaha, Nob.

I When the Armva
l Aloves

you will he able to rent any of the offices on the tilth floor ef THE 3EE HUILD-- v
INO far oecupancy after July 1st.

The army headquarters are 'he handsomest oraes tn tho eity. The
V rooms are all nonnested with each other and will be rented la suiter so that
j. arrca needing more than ordinary amount of space will have an opportuatty to

i oeatipy arst-cla- sa offices tn the best building In Omaha.
We are already aaatgalng rooms. The rule of 'first eiane. 3rat served,

applies.

I R. C. PETERS & CO.,
- Rental Agents. Grouni floor, THE BEE BUILDING.

v'Sir'ii s! (S'"tit'iiai;aCB'8w'S i 5 '3 t'


